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X. T»I Exilrtimw» .«гоЖВІЛІМжаг- WI*ont . «H. (W «na|n throw olf 

камвімгіїтгі.
Il wes » peau eai lerribl. ai, b. le ne 

U» two liane' «lin tbfir migbif limbe, 
aad мім each other with their і roe arm», 
both Лом growing rod.truly hard and stern 
M they grappled. Beery man amoeg the 
lookers-on held hi» breath ae that great 
struggle began.

Thrice did the Sileeian make a tremrnd- 
oui effort to throw hta enemy,with a strength 
that seemed able la tear tap ao oak by the 
root». But the Кцміап, though 
etubbornly kept hie feel, uatu 
pause. I, breath lee» .and utterly spent.

Then the watching eyes ah around saw 
the stranger's arms tighten suddenly, end 
big Michael’s bega, broad back bead 
ly in. Furiouslv be, struggled sgai 
отеп»»»taring clutch і buthe bad no 
ohenoe than an 6x in the coils of a 
At last tbs uakaown lifted bini fairly off 
hi» feet, and burled him backward with 
roch force that he foil with a dull crash 
against a large stooe behind him and lay 
stunned and motion lea*.

Just then wee heard a err «і "There be 
is I them he і» Г emUereral richly dmeed 

,WT fttp to the *pot,bowed rsvsrtatly 
to the green-coated soldier.

"We here been looking for your Majesty, ” 
of them, “to fire you them die- 

pstchee, which a courier has jest brought

I on their knee», considerably 
Bad that this shabbrooated 

private was no other than the 
—Peter the Great of Rueeia.

"Up with you Jade I” cried Peter і “kneel 
to no one but God. You are Rumian sol
diers, and Pm your general i that's all."

Then he turned to Krateeh, who lay 
groaning on j&e ground, with hie left arm

“I'll forgive thee ibis time, follow," said 
the Osar і "but if evtr I catch thM ill- 
treating a child again, look ont I Ae for 
these soldiers of mine at whom you laugh, 
within five yean they ehall be the wonder 
of all Europe."

And eo they were.—Harper's Young 
People.
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EQUITY sale.

tï53dІ 
HKEsæsBea
Wednesday, the eeeowi dwy «rf Jnae jjw
peseta ecas* therein prn.iln*. whcrriu Th*Elüsu"iittf.c$a4"t^a
OeesgeCVew lord. Kl ecu lors eithe IM» W 
»nd Tyeiament of J. Herb- rt Crawler*, dgrіГо*в вг'оиГ und*irvigne* Meree eto*1$St 

the lort|i|wl premleee dewrlhed In the MOÜÏBlEÜÎ'mtteS ■“* to ®
right, title and interest of the ee*d 
•U In and to a certain Indenture of 

Lease, made oa the twelfth day ot January, 
tn tbeyeeu of uur Lord one ihousaaC «%№ 
hundred and slsty-one, between one Richard 
Hleaoocta. of the one part, and the rat* dm 
fendent, веіоиеі Wter. of the other part, and 
In and to the covenant for renewal thereof 
and the lands and premises therein and tn 
the Plaintiff,' НШ described aa ••AH that 
certain V.i of Land ettuatc to Urn Pariah e* 
Portland, on the tooth. *Me of the Straight 
Shore Комі, and nonndedae follows: com- 

I menutn* a hie Westerly jhiwt* of * Lot tor- 
masty led sad to William toons. thence Wms- 
erly along ми Rvait forty lime feet, then 
at right ant lea to said Head Bouih-eeeterty 
forty feel, і ben Kotitb fortv-Hve ucgrece Cart 
to tne tvp of the bai V and thence along the 
same Ceaier • torty-three fret, mote or learn 
to Lyons' L-t, and thence along severe! 
courses of the side line of I he same, North- 
Westerly to the place of beginning."

For Terms of Bale and other particulars 
apply to the Pal miffs' tolleltor.

Dated the Hlnh day of July, A. D.1MS.
H. LAWRAXt E BTUEDEE,

W. PUOeLKT, Jr.. Referee to Equity
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

tde. iliWARIi WILLI", Auctioneer.

NOTICE Of_MEETINO. 
T'Sr.rKSS^SM'""
IstoUehe Stogie Light Company,

t" Révérons' 
і me. ting of the Stock.

Wof

ЩІК
.............—

ЬееШме m saay be incidental Г* or appear
її.*

mm partkwlany tn toafea the sale of the
entire aJnat and building of the said com
pany to the Paint John Oa* light Company.
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JEST'S BETRAYED.

ty

ВіЖУїНЕ
tbV» ИМІ to Mm Mm Лиш 
«ші їм. Jmm WUio, hi. рмм,

Son of God. Jctfng acknowledge» that h» 
і». Immediately the notacil déclaré» him 
to be “guilty of death.” But they cannot 
legally vote trie eoudgmaatioo at thw Il
legal hour and place, and therefore ad
journ till daylight to theft Of n ball.

«OLDER TUT.
The aou of maa is betrayed iato the 

hands of аіамга.—Mark let 41.
I. Тщ* Ptomxo or Jcpa». While Jmu» 

wee discoursing with hi» disciple» around 
the table, where he had instituted hi» me- 
mwial cupper, aad was praying hf them, 
Judae wae with the Fberieeaa arraagâag 
the details of hi» treachery, receiving a 
baud of men and officers tp go to the usual 
resorts of Jmu» at midnight, sad take him 
m*> custody (John lhil « Man. 26 : 47 , 
compare with Matt 261 4,5

II. Ти» ОіГАВТГЖЖ PME WEECSALBN ТО 
тве Могхт or Оитже. From about 11 
o’clock Thuredâr evening Wl midnight 
(Matt. 26:Sdi Mfeklti 26, Luke22. 39). 
1. Hi went fortA. From the upper room, 
into the streets of Jerusalem, tewàrd» the 
met. Ont the brock Cedron. Which ran 
between the city aad the Moaat of Otivra. 
"Brook** it mUkmdia* Litmally, "the ravine of the KedTOn.’^or “of Cédais," ee- 
oording to the reading. When mas a 
garden, fate тШк h* entered, and hie
Щitoim

shaken V»Bm'

)

net the

ed on a Hal, sandy plain upon the shore of 
the Gulf of Finland,»ot fBr from a aew town 
which had jtjat bran built at the mouth of 
the river Neva, add oafled 8l. Petersburg. 
The ran was beginning to vet, and the men, 
having finished their marching and exer
cising, ware having a net after the day’» 
work, or beginn tug 
ready.

Mart of them were strong and sturdy 
fellows, who looked ee U they could stand 

The present Oethmmaa» -te a good deal of hard work, and hard fight- 
only some seventy steps square і »od though isg too, before giving in. But they certain- 
its old gnarled olivM cannot be thorn (if ly did tn*wear a very soldier-like sppear- 
eurh there were) of the time of Jesus, sues, for all that і they moted heavily and 
since all trees in that' valley—those alee clumsily, and handled their muskets as if 
which etrefpM their shadows over Jews they had been mom need to plows and 
—were hrtra down is the Roman stage, «pactes than weapon* of war. 
they may* hate « prune from the old roots, Awkward though they seemed, however, 
or from the old kernels. But we love to them very men were to be aWe, only a fow 
think of this “gantea- as the place where yearn later, to give King Chartes of Sweden 
Jeeua "often"— not merely oa this ома- (who was then thought h> be. the beet 
•ion. but perhaps oa previous vigils to soldier elive) such a beating that neither 
Jerusalem—gathered with his disciples, he nor h1s army ever meddled with Russia 
It wae a quiet teeting-ptace, for retirement, again. But as they were now, they made a 
pmyer. perhaps sleep, and a tryeting-plâc# poor figure enough ; aad so, ao doubt, 
also where not only the twelve, hut others thought a big ruAeiied maà m Rateisa

&w>" ^-w “ f
Ш. Ткг Aooet nrm Game».—GMK- foes, was watching half a dozen Of them 

esmane.- From 11 ta 1 o’clock Friday light a fire. "b •
morning, April 6 (Matt 16 r 87-46 i Mark : " Pretty fellow» year are to call year- 
141 âl-4^і Irtke *11 41-46). Leaviag aev)res soldiersi* cried he in broken 
eight of the disci pi ee near the gate as a Russian, " when you can hardly tell the 
guard, Jmus takes Peter, James, and John butt of a gun from Its mdezle, and don’t 
arther into the garden. Again leaving even know bow to kiedte a fire yet We 

them, he goes a short dieteace beyond, manage thinks, belter in Silesia, where I

“ІГ2іУмшЬіьми,
WiA* WA» TEE Саг»* or his Aooxt 7 (1) than ours, why didn’f you star thereT” 
He was bearing the shut of the world. (2) asked one of the Russia* reeraite, sulkily. 
He, the human Jerae, was toeing death in "Beeanes I waa wanted hem to make 
in most terrible form. (3) He was doing you Russian lubbers into soldier»,’’ answer- 
this voloutarirt, Waving hw kingdom to be ed the Sikeian, fleroely \ " and a mighty 
faeaded by others, while he era» removed hard job it Is."
like a criminel. > (4) The tempter no doubt The recruit mattered something between 
assailed him with hie meet fiery darts, fais teeth, but did not venture to make aay

ЩШяШЗЧ, S&psSrS
He received, the peace and calmness of tried toaraaa w№ him generally ended by 
perfect faith and a submissive will. getting a broke* head for hie paiae.

TV. Dm BwnuTAL. Meant of Olivee, While Knttfch wasgtUlAtmiog el fiadiag
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band, i.e.. water meeh too heévy fer We this arms, 

wiWfoem -—amiiirthtm by aueMtofob Ulie
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lew Wright, Гмиг Cote, oil EQUITY SALE.Неп Ош»ЬІ#>
тчйгвкїтХїйї'йАЗДїч 
tt.fer.?,-. ÎÏV.IUI'Æ^Î'S
Batot Jobs. In the Provtsee ef New Bruns
wick. pureuai.i lu the direction* of a Decte- 
lal Order of the Supreme Court ta Equity, 
mate qn the ttfth day of June, A. D IHS, m 
a orrtal* eaue* tbmln pending, whereto 
ittlbert White and Vlneeet 8. White an 
I'lalntlff,. an.t Alfred A. Brockton and Am-

œÆ.’SSÏK'.A’Ltft
are 1‘efendaiite. with the approbation of the

tha.esIJ rialnvff, mil and la aald Deentol 
Ordci aa 11 All those two arveisl Lota. Meow 
as* • ^tssteul Lead, .iioatr. lying and be tog 
tnQ'irene Ward, in ih# City of Bslsl John, 
and V Iisriad and d. M ribad aa follows : the 
• rat lui fronting vn the South aids Uns of 

‘ Kliigetrevl forty feet, and aiten.ilng bsek 
•i.mSSW# *Mlh ewe hundred feet, mere or

bound*. 1 on the Weat Vy lot гвиаЬвг tara 
hundred anil f.mrlcen, ar 1 on the Eeet by 
lot a umber four hundred aad alitsso; asft 
tne инмі lot lying dliw-Uy tn the rear of 
the aald tola auabsm four *undred and S»- 
taen and four huwlrwl and aUteaa. being 
eighty feet IB length from West tn Seat, and 
srtv feci u. width Ilya North to aoûts, 
■or* 6r leea the a- m* being the Eastern «ai

ïüx’ïï r.ir.'e,d .ffcSTladat# a.d fronts on the Seat aide of (to

їйшт » йгжчягаг®
.B0VININE, ШІІ»

title, dowel right of dower, interest,»*, 
ty riaiiM and demand whatasever, not 
law and In Equity, or otberww# of »!“ жЖЕІй aX2 5"tii
ihrr.by cohieyed, oi lbt*Bd*d ee IS toe 
і heir eppurtswMMM "

At the word 
cruite all foil 
startled to

the Rum inn rw ThM Asp STRHte Is The HAMIT

Csar himself Tb* aausetsso* of Hew who have need 

^ThyjtMfôrеЯіУаІІ the leading Whole-

VI. PARES i SON. Liiüed
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В. H. MACALFIITB, A. M.
Barrliltf, Nfiiry, Etc.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

NO*., I» * I 
Ml see W*. it.,

I»

—We walked today under tbs ahadow 
sf the mountains, where the sen no loegw 
shone upon our path. But for up the val
ley, beyond the range of hills, the sunlight 
still flooded the landscape. We went to
rn iaded how often ia this lifo we walk 
through vale# where some sorrow, for the 
time, oast it# shadows orer us, but beyond 
the eye of filth sees the light of hope shine 
across the way, aad we have but to go 
forward that we may моар» the shadow 
and «hill which would foil npoa us with 
increasing power if we were to linger in the 
old ріеом where (rouble found as. They 
who go forward find the opening» where 
the sunshine He*.

li rt'OSLET HUILDIHO, 
BTJOHN, N. B.
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Ornerai IleèlMy, ІтІідеШоп, Ал
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where to 
forcible statement

not remember to have мев 
literature a more oonciee

of the etrenglh of the 
testimony la favcg of the integrity of the 
New ÎMtamsat than the following beautiful 
paragraph, extracted from the Introduction 
to the Hole 8eripturee, by Protestor Har
man, of Dickinson Colleger 

What strong teetimonw we her* to the 
integrity of the New Testament I Verrions 
made from the original Greek in the eeoood, 
thifd. sbd feurdi сепіцгім, in widely dis
tant lands, and which are still in eiistenoe. 
Manuscript! going hack tothe fourth, fifth, 
sod sixth оеаЦгЦв i the extant works of 
Christian writers,who ia all parts of I 
mad Bmplrti,froth! be ni idole of the 
ceotoriy, made the most exteoelve uee of 
the Nyw Itetametat and give ue numerous

from *icE ‘bllltT are generally of *ma 1 
the comparison end

«a for Tréma vf Sal* and olhee pui 
apply to the rialattf»' au I letter a. 
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4th DOOR AltoVI rtorute' RAW 

J. O. Me*ALLY, • ERKTIERK TON,

and
V , HAOfM Of TIM FMU 'ІШК tnomracгам from

— aatii'iRiho—combination of the whole testimony we can 
in almost every insfocoe detect the specific 
errors of each witnesa, and fix with a won
derful degree of exactness the contente of 
the original documente for which they are 
vouchers. For the integrity of what writ
ing of the Augnstinian age have we so many 
witnesMS 7—ЗДгії. Advocate.
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LX. ІмжРаШшНіхт ВхАЖПкеїоіі н- 
FOBE.fiiiAtfta. The раїада of /ЗаіарЬае.
Between one and two o^clock Ftfilay mom-, 
lag (John 18 : 19-24). Annas' verv soon 
end# Jeeuo to Caiaphas the high ргімі
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